NOVEMBER 2018 AT GLENKIRK

C A LE NDA R
November 2
Student’s Halloween Hunt
November 2 & 16
iMoms
November 7
Crowd to Disciple Classes Begin
November 11
Surviving the Holidays
November 14
Working Moms

PRAYER & DEVOTIONALS
November 17
Intergenerational Serve Day
November 18
Shoeboxes Due
November 29
Women’s Craft Night

A LL CHURCH
Intergenerational Serve Day |
November 17 | 7:00am - 2:00pm
Join us for a morning of service
at the Dream Center in L.A. lead
by Student Ministries. All ages
are welcome! Sign up online by
November 5 at www.glenkirkchurch.org/
volunteeropportunities.
Operation Christmas Child |
Due November 18 | Sundays | Patio
Join Glenkirk Church in partnering with
Samaritan’s Purse to collect shoebox gifts
for children who are in need of our love
and prayers. Shoeboxes will be available
for pickup on the Patio October 14th.
November 12th–19th is National Collection
Week. Transform a life by adopting a shoebox and take
part in this worldwide outreach. Contact Clint or Joy
Smith for more information - vjsmith@apu.edu
Crowd to Disciple Class: Gifts |
Begins November 7 | Wednesdays |
6:30pm | Room 22
Join us for a 4-week series as we discover
our gifts. If you’ve been wondered where
God is calling you and how to move
from Crowd to Disciple by using your
gifts this class is for you.
Crowd to Disciple Class: Joseph’s
Financial Plan | Begins November 7 |
Wednesdays | 6:30pm |
Office Conference Room
New 4 week series: What the Bible has
to say about money and finances and
how to use it to move from crowd to
disciple. Please email Paty for questions.

• A time of prayer is open to everyone on
Tuesdays at 6:00am in the lobby of the
Worship Center.
• Elders & Deacons are available to pray with
you in the Prayer Room located off the lobby
of the Worship Center after all worship services.
• Pick up a weekly devotional in the lobby
of the Worship Center during our weekend
services, in the church office on weekdays,
or download it from glenkirkchurch.org
Choir Rehearsals | Wednesdays | 6:30 – 8:00pm
The choir year has started with great enthusiasm.
If you’d like to find out how to be a part of our choir
email us at choir@glenkirkchurch.org
Food & Fellowship | Wednesdays | 5:15 – 6:15pm
A time to gather, fellowship, and enjoy dinner
together. Come join us.

A DULT MINIS TRIES
(Pastor Betsy Straeter)
Surviving the Holidays | Sunday | November 11 |
Room 21 | 10:30am – 12:30pm
Especially for people who are grieving a loved one’s
death. You’ll learn how to deal with the many emotions
you’ll face during the holidays, including what to do
about traditions and other coming changes. Helpful
tips for surviving social events and how to discover hope
for your future. Please email Paty with any questions.
Small Groups
Are you in a small group? Why not try one this fall?
We are still forming groups. On your connection card
write “small group” and the day of the week you are
available and we will be in touch, or you can contact Paty.
Threads of Joy | Thursdays | 9:00am | Room 22
If you love to craft, sew, or knit, come join us as we make
items that bring comfort to those who are facing
medical challenges. Please contact Paty for questions.
Adult Class | Sundays | 10:30am | Room 22
Ongoing series: The Story They Told, Ears to Hear.
Team taught by Wayne Herman, Caitlyn Schan, and
Steve Sharp. Each week we will look at a different
prophet discovering what their words meant when
spoken and their relevance for our lives today.
Stretching & Balance Class | Fellowship Hall |
Thursdays at 11:30am & Fridays at 4:00pm
Safe & light exercises for adults 60 and over, led by
a certified health instructor at no charge.

WOME N ’ S MINIS TRIES
(Pastor Betsy Straeter) Follow us on
Instagram and Facebook! @WomenOfGlenkirk
Craft Night | November 29 | 6:30 - 8:30pm |
Event Center
Ladies! Come join us for an some awesome crafts
with Dottie and Lauren. Please register online
at GlenkirkChurch.org/women or email Paty at
pmoeller@glenkirkchurch.org for any questions.
Girls Weekend | Save the Date |
March 8 – 10 | Forest Home
It’s that wonderful time of the year! Time
to go unwind, relax, and get together
with girlfriends. Registration opens
Sunday, Nov. 4th. Please register
online as we only have 80 spots this
year with NO wiggle room. You don’t
want to miss out! Any questions please email Paty.
Women’s Bible Study (WBS) | Wednesdays |
9:30am | Event Center
Bible study for women to connect with others
for support, prayer, growth in Jesus, and a time
of worship. Childcare available upon reservation.
Register online at GlenkirkChurch.org/women
iMoms | November 2 & 16 | Every Other Friday |
9:00am | Fellowship Hall
A time for mothers of young children to find a
place of comfort, support, guidance, and inspiration.
We will explore thoughtful and practical topics
related to motherhood. Children may be registered
for iKids (childcare) on the mom’s registration
form. Register for our next season online at
GlenkirkChurch.org/moms
Working Moms | November 14 | Wednesday |
6:30pm | Fellowship Hall
Designed to coordinate around your day’s schedule,
with evening meetings just once a month. Join us
for fellowship and chats about life and motherhood.
Register online at GlenkirkChurch.org/moms

ME N ’ S MINIS TRIES
(Tim Olson)
Men’s Small Groups | Weekly | Glenkirk Church
Our groups meet Wednesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays at various times in the morning and
evening. To find a group that fits you and your
schedule, please email men@glenkirkchuch.org

CHILDREN & FAMILY
MINISTRIES
Follow us on Instagram! @GlenkirkKids
Worship Together KidMin | 9:00 & 10:45am
Kids (1st-5th) will join us in the Worship Center
for music and be released to Children’s Church.
Sign in outside the worship center.
AWANA Clubs | Wednesdays | 6:30pm
An evening of games, activities, Bible stories, and
scripture memorization. Cubbies: 3 year olds, 4 year
olds and TK (children must be fully potty trained).
Sparks: Kinder-2nd grade. T&T: 3rd-5th grade.
Register online at GlenkirkChurch.org/awana.
Homebuilders | Sundays | 9:00am | Fellowship Hall
For parents of children, ages infant - high school.
Join us for a time of encouragement and learning
as we equip parents with tools to build and
strengthen their homes.
CLUB 8 | Sundays | 10:45am | Room 8 |
If your child has already attended the 9:00am
KidMin service, we will continue their morning of
learning in Room 8 to explore local mission work,
Glenkirk’s different missionary affiliates, and how
they can help to make a difference! *Please note,
children may only attend Club 8 if they have
attended the 9:00am service.
Sunday School – 9:00 & 10:45am
KidMin (1st – 5th Grade)
Children will start in the Worship Center and be
released to Children’s Church for a large group
Bible lesson, followed by a relational small-group
time where children reaffirm the lesson through
Bible study, games and crafts.
Early Childhood (2 Years Old – Kindergarten)
Early Childhood check-in is now electronic in the
KidMin Center! Proceed to the appropriate room
after check-in! We will then head to Room 6 for
worship and a Bible lesson, followed by snack time
and ‘small groups’.
Nursery (Newborns and Toddlers)
Our loving volunteers are ready to care for
your little ones while you attend church services
or Sunday morning classes. In the event that
a parent is needed, the 3 digits of your child’s
check-in number will flash on the Worship Center
screen, or the parent’s cell phone will receive a
text message.

ENGAGE - STUDENT MINISTRIES
(Dusty Sanderson)
Follow us on Instagram! @GlenkirkStudents

Deacons
Our deacons are available to help with financial
assistance or meals during a time of illness/
hospitalization. Please email Paty.

Student’s Halloween Hunt | November 2 |
7:00-9:00pm
All middle and high school students are invited to
an on campus Halloween Hunt! Bring your tennis
shoes, your best Halloween attire, and a friend!
The night will begin in The Gathering Place.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Mondays | 7:30pm | Room 22
Tuesdays | 8:00pm | Room 22
Fridays | 8:00pm | Room 22

ENGAGE Sunday | 9:00am | The Gathering Place
Middle School and High School meet for worship,
the Word, and fellowship. Bring a friend and get
ready for a great morning of ENGAGE!

Living Stones | Third Tuesday of the Month |
7:00pm | Room 14
For family and friends of gay individuals. For more
info, please call Living Stones at 626-963-6683.

ENGAGE Wednesday Nights |
6:30 - 8:00pm | The Gathering Place
Join us for fellowship, worship, and God’s Word.
Students will meet at The Lot (parking lot by the
giant cross outside of The Gathering Place).

Narcotics Anonymous
Thursdays | 8:00pm | Room 22
Ray of Sonshine (Chronic pain, illness)
Info: djemiddleton-access@msn.com

C A RE & SUPP ORT
MINIS TRIES (Paty Moeller)

CONNEC TIONS
(Kim Burdette)

Glenkirk Cares
If you are able to help with transportation or
meals for an individual with cancer or the family
of an individual with cancer, please contact Paty.
Glenkirk Cares seeks to help the patient, as well
as their family while building relationships, sharing
the gospel and providing compassionate support.
Compassionate Care
We seek to meet the physical, emotional, and mental
needs of people as a way of sharing Christ’s love. If you or
someone you know is in need of Compassionate Care,
please contact Howard Briggs at 626-241-6513.

Want to Find an Area to Volunteer?
Stop by the Connection Center following the
services and talk to our connection team.

Meal Ministry
We currently have an ongoing ministry in which
we provide meals for those who have a need due
to illness or new baby. If you would like more
information or would like to participate in delivering
the meals please contact Paty.
Lay Counseling
Counseling is available when life gets tough or
in times of crisis. Premarital counseling is also
available. For information, please contact Paty.
GriefShare | Tuesdays | Room 13 | 7:00pm
A 13-week series support group that provides
a warm and caring environment, and an “oasis”
on your journey through grief. Please contact
Paty for questions.

Al-Anon for Women
Thursdays | 6:30pm | Room 14

CONTAC T S
Tim Fearer
Senior Pastor
tfearer@glenkirkchurch.org

Summer Henry
Asst. Dir of Children’s Ministries
shenry@glenkirkchurch.org

Betsy Straeter
Associate Pastor
bstraeter@glenkirkchurch.org

Kinsey Fancher
Administrative Assistant
kfancher@glenkirkchurch.org

Kim Burdette
Guest Relations Manager
kburdette@glenkirkchurch.org

Paty Moeller
Administrative Assistant
pmoeller@glenkirkchurch.org

Dusty Sanderson
Dir of Student Ministries
dsanderson@glenkirkchurch.org

Howard Briggs
Compassionate Care
hbriggs@glenkirkchurch.org

WE WOULD LOVE TO
S E E Y O U AT O U R
S U N D AY S E R V I C E S !
9:00AM | 10:45AM | 5:00PM
Glenkirk Church | 1700 Palopinto Ave. Glendora, CA 91741
626.914.4833 | www.glenkirkchurch.org | info@glenkirkchurch.org
@GlenkirkChurch |
Facebook.com/GlenkirkChurch

